
f Special
Purchase

I of Oil
nHeaters.
--We've just bought a lot
of Oil Heaters at the lowest
wholesale price that has
been named in months.
These Heaters go on sale at
once at prices as low in
proportion as what we paid.
For instancet. large Oil
Heaters are$e
priced up ,7

S from..

Gas Heaters.
Little Wonder Ieater... .-$i.oo
4-col. Gas Radiator......$2-75
6-col. Gas Radiator..... .$4.9o
8-col. Gas Radiator......$6.75 .

The "Berkefeld"
Germ Proof
Fitter, $4.

-The Beat Stone Filter there is.
Not only makes the water as

earna crystal, but ~
p ifiest aswell.

b

capacity' equal to any 4
demand. Price ..........

S: Shedd .,

S432 Ninth Street,
it

"Best Goods at Lowest Nices."

Reliable
Household
SRequisites.

L, UR great Housefurnish-
ing Department is al-
ways ready to supply,i every need for reliable

Household Requisites. There's
one great advantage in buying
hiere-whether your purchase A

be an unpretentious pan or the
richest China, Glass or Silver,t it is always reliable in quality
and represents the best obtain-

E able at its price.
In addition to the stapleKitchen Utensils we are show-

ing the newest and most inge-nious devices for saving time
and labor.

The Crystal
Fountain Filter

Is Indisnabl t well-conduct-.
chome. It renders the MuDDI-

EST WATER palatable and clear
as crystal. and removes all danger-ous disease germs. From, $6.50 up.

Eddy Refrigerators
rUsed to Washingtmk's best homes

1trughot the vear. They are undoubtssedky The best moderate-priced refrigerators,6
mail' WeL af tWashington agents. l'ricesfron "6 uU.

Dulin &
Martin Coo
Successors to M. W. Beveridge,
Pottery, Porcelain, ebina, Glass. Silver, ae.
I215FSt.&I12I4OSt..
.lt

Throw Away Your
Truss.

UBu ae toublwth t.

tharele.at,cee Ila
eseeanoued

murda., 10am thomt.
Un~nitedrir Staates ed.~ica sitt

30.tza. va. -e. wasox.~n.ii

Credit4foralWahnt.
Su~dahi stor is

ar stfull ,ahntn

(bargains.
Our January
Clearance of
Parlor, Bed
Room and
Dining Room
Furniture,.
Crockery, etc.,
is attracting
hosts of buyess.
Prices wili not
be as low
again in
twelve months.
Come in and
get whatevet
you need.
Credit is
just as free
as ever.
Weekly or monthly
payments.

.£87-8I9-82t -8237thSt.,
Bewen H n1 Streets.

A AR 01 BM
Feature of the b Ait-

Trust Measures.

FAIR 8HOW FOR ALL
DISCUSSION BY THR ZLTTLIEi.D

SBCO0MMITTEE,

Two Measures Introdues& by Chair-
man Jenkins in Line With At-

torney General's Views.

The pot In which anti-trust legislation is
brewing boiled merrily at the House end of
the Capitol yesterday afternoon. Not only
did the Littlefield subcommittee buckle
down to hard work on a bill which. when
completed will contain remedies suggested
by every member of the committee; but
Chairman Jenkins of the judiciary jumped
Into the breach late in the afternoon and
introduced two comprehensLve bills on the
sadject, both of which lre supposed to
emanate from the Attorney General.
The Littlefield subcommittee did not com-

plete its work yesterday, although It sat
until 6 o'clock. Another meeting will be
held tomorrow, when it is the program to
perfect this anti-trust measure and have it
ready for the consideration of the full ju-
diciary committee at Its regular meeting
Monday. The detalls of this committee bill
have not. been announced yet, but It is un-
derstood.to contain a publicity feature, an
amendment to the Sherman anti-trust law,
whereby evidence against the dbings of
corporations may be more readily obtained;
a section in accordance with the recom-
mendations of the Attorney General, mak-
ing the receiver of rebates and special rates
liable to punishment by fine and imprison'-
ment as well as the giver of rebates. Other
features of regulation will also be contain-
ed in the bill, and Representative Powers
of Massachusetts. a member of the siqbcom-
mittee, remarked last night that the bill
wals the harmonious work of the whole sub-
committee, and that he believed it would
meet with the approval not only of the ju-
diciary committee, but also of the House.
Whether it would pass the Senate -at this
session he was not so sure.
The subcommittee agreed before adjourn-

ing lait night to favorably recommend the
bill introduced in the House Tuesday by
Mr. Littlefield, at the suggestion of the At-
torney General, making It possible for him
to advance cases against corporations on
the federal court calendars.
The bills introduced by Mr. Jenkins are

regarded as administration measures.

Amends the Sherman Law.
One of the bills amends the Sherman anti-

trust law, to strengthen and perfect it to
meet the views of the Attorney General, the
chief features being a provision that -it shall
be unlawful for any person to offer, grant,
or give, or solicit, accept, or receive any
rebate, concession, or. service in respect to
the transportation of any property in inter-
state or foreign commerce whereby such
property Is transported at a less rate than
that named In the published tariff of the
carrier, a fine of $5,000 being provided; and
that the circuit courts.of the United States
are invested with jurisdiction to prevent
and restrain such rebates.
The second bill provides for the-appoint-

ment of a commission to carry out the pro-
visions of the Sherman-,actr as Jg. Is pro-
posed to hive it amended. It is provided
that the commission shall be a ;blpartisan
affair, but the bill as introduced leaves
blank the number of commissioners to be
appointed, the length of their service, and
the compensation they are to receive. The
commission is to have a secretary, and
neither the secretarynor the commitsioners
are to engage In any corporate business
while holding office. The bill confers on

the commission. powers somewhat similar,
though much stronger than those possessed
by the interstate congmerce commission.

Bebates Declared IllegaL
Sections one and two of the bill to amend

the Sherman law provide:
"That it shall. be unlawful for. any per-

son or persons to offer, grant, or give, or

to solicit, accept, or receive any rebate,
concession, or service in respect of the trans-
portation of any property in interstate or

foreign commerce by any common carrier
subject to the act to regulate commerce,
whereby any such property shall by any
device whateved be transported at -a less
rate than that named in the tariffs pub-
lished and filed by such carrier as Is re-
quired by said act to regulate commerce.
Every person who shall offer,. grant, or

give, or solicit, accept, or receive any such
rebate, concession, or service shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, an~d on con-
viction thereof shall be punished by a fine
of not less than 15,000.

"Section 2.. If any joint stock company,
corporation, or combination, or any agent
thereof, sall1 solicit, accept, or receive any
such rebate, concession or service as is
hereinabove declared .to be unlawful, It
shall be unlawful thereafter to transport
any article bwned er' controlled by such
company, corporation or combination, or
produced or manufactured by It, by whom-
soever the same mnay be owned or control-
ed, from the state within which such article
is produced or manufactured.' If any such
joint stock company, corporation or eombi-
nation dMan offer, grant or give any special
prices, Inducements or advantages for the
sale of articles produced, manufactured,
owned or controlled by it to pm-cahsers in
any particular locality In order to restrict
or destroy competition in that locality In
the sale of such articles, it shall be unlaw-
ful thereafter to transport any article own-
ed or controlled by It, or produced or mnanu-
factured by it, by whomsoever the same
may be owned or controlled, from the state
within which such article is produced, man-
ufactured. owned or controlled.
'Provided, however, that the prohibition

Imposed under this section shall not apply
to any article purchased bona fide before
decree made in pursuance hereof against
the joint stook company, corporation or
combination producing, manufacturing, or
therefore owning or controlling the same;
and provided further, that even after decree
any such article may be relieved from the
prohibition imposed under this section If the
owner tihereof shall show to the satisfaction
of the court having jurisdiction of the mat-
ter, as hereinafter pr. '.lded, that such
article was purchased bona fide, 1Without
notice and witlia thirty days after. the
entry of such decree. Any transportation
company, and any officer, agent or tepre-
seatative thereof, knowintlr concerned In
the transportation of articles iu:.interstate
or foreign commre contrary to the prohis
bition of this section, Eha11,be punished by
a fine of not less than $5 O."'1he remaining sectiofs igvide the 'aug,.
chinery foi- carrylng the~aeintp effect, In-
vesting- the aittenit e0ort4 Vf th&' Vdted
States with jlprisdiction in the premis and
giving opportunity to' perhons' injured in
their business er proprt'.by remso of
anything fortbidden by the Oct the right to
recover threefold the danaei. ..nialed

lunctions of tihe Coanunaun.
The commission provided b# the second

bill is to inquire into' the ottsagtlef "andl
conduct of the business of corporations,
joint stock companies and conibiationzs en-
gaged in interstate eommneres, and to
gather Informnation that wifi enable the
Preeldent to make recordatendations to
Congress for additional legislation for the
regulation of such oommnerqe. Asaple and
omplete authority is given the commnsnnn

to obtain fromn all corporaions, joint stock
companies and combInations subject to the
act al1 Information neesay to perform
the duties for which it is crjeated, anid to
execute and~ enforce the provisions o6f the
act. Any person negiecing ar esfasing .toattend and testify beifors:.thae cn.u.msa.oanyor to answer any lawful inquiry. .ot to pro-duee books, papers, 'contreets, a~oet
or doom=dain obedleneb to the law-rl-quiremnents of the--oonsbeleu, shaln be Iia,-
ble to a flne of not less 4lin II.nor moga
than 15,09, and tQ Izpprisostiset for not
more than one year. Any p~o.who wit-
fully testifis falsely befoere-the eaaffltman
or who, in ay certiassee of teport. Ta-qeired by the aet of the enlibsisi t# he
mada under esth. nips anifol *ta.a

flems it hti.. 1!u,Wmsseame?

Ten shares of the capital stock atil20el
Mar College, this city, were sold In froint-1
the court tiouse Tuesday for $7 per.isare
The par value Is $200,r ftere were two bI&
der, Mayor Henry eapfte Jr., and D.
W. DeW The aiddel was.wy spIrlted,
as tbb a p she'eur r contronlIa
power in'e0 astlbttes, . R W. -Doug
was the poirhamue.
AnotbeV co-of Baftmore gd Ohio en-

gineers hais arrived at Hancock,' thk
county, and have beg~an staldng off tii
excavation *or on the Baltimore and
.Ohio etension-at this-aid.
Western Uton teegra^ men Mre in Han.

cock atininpthrese-addmth...-W . mhlg
have been working westward from Hagerw
town for-the past nonth.The eetnty in ners bre ydshte a
arranged with Alleghany county to meet at
Hancoclk on January 15. to examine the
bridge over Sidling Hill creek. esar-Tralir
mill. Washington county- agr6ed to pay
one-hallt of the cost of sepairing, The Al-
legbanym county cmmksIonerg bwever,
want a new bridge and telephoned to know
If Washtagtoa county-wdti Va one-half of
the cost, aboi't $I,O.~ Before agreeng
Washint'on-osubty deiid& tf6 inspedE th
premises and have a cofiferene-
The fee. for reco n.%nhe court clerk's

office in .Aimto:i~ :th i OAA Irt
gage made by the Western Maryland rail
road to the -Bowlng Green Trust CmiTany,
New York, was $70.50. The record consta
of sixty-two printed pages.
Thirty-four shares of the stock bf the

Hagerstown and Sharpaburg turnpike were
sold on Tuesday for $24.50 per share, show-
ing a decrease of 50 cents per share under
nar.
A recruiting office has been opened In the

City Hotel, Hagerstown, in charge of Capt.
P. M. Bannon, assisted by Sergt. Dionne,
Capt. Torrens'and Private Daugherty. En-
Hstments will be made fdr the United States
Marine Corps.
There -has been a decided rise In the price

of poultry- in Hagerstown during the past
few weeks. Turkeys, alive, 15sc. pound,
dressed, 20e. pound; chickens, anve, 11 Ito
12c. pound. The Intense competition among
hucksters forced them to pay 10c. pound for
cdekens to poultry raisers.
The funeral of Martin Edward Sprankle,

who died in. the City Hospital, Baltimore,
from Injuries received at ary Grove by
a Western Maryland engine. wilr take place
today In Roe HIll cemetery. 'The remaine
arrived In Hagerstown this morning.
W. D. Byron,& Sons, Willamsport's tan-

nery firm, on Saturday evening gave their
employes an advance of 7% per cent on
their wages for the year. last year they
gave their men an advance. This year they
have kept pace with other progressive In-
stitutions and given their employes a furth-
er share of the profits.
Quarterly distributions of the school funds

gives Washington county, white sohools,
$4,680.78; colored, $339.40.
Mrs. Nancy Rowland, Potomac avenue,

this city, who will be 100 years' old next
September, Is in fairly good health, al-
though her hearing and eyesight are some-
what Impaired. She has seen 100 Chrjst-
mases and .100 New Years'.
Mr. William Thurston, Mr. J. H. Michael

and Mr. Henry Moor, all three pages in the
House of Representatives, have returned tc
Washington.after spending the bolidays at
the home of Mr. Thurston In this city.
Mrs. Bertle Spade of Washington is visit-

Ing her father, Mr. W. E. Taylor, Williams-
port.
Miss Edith Mandavill of Garfield Hospital

has returned to Washington from a visit
with Miss Flora Koehler, Prospect street,
this city.
Mr. William Malsach of Hagerstown 2a

gone to Washington to engage In business.

Boyd's and Vicinity.
Special Correspondence of The Evening star.

BOYD'S, Md., January 8, 190(.
'he long tunnel at Mount Airy on the

old main line of the Baltimore and Ohic
has been completed and a few days ago a
train from Brunswick for Baltimore passed
through it for a test, which was in every
manner satisfactory. The tunnel is seven-
eighths of a mile long--one of the longest
tunnels on the' road east of Ciumberlnd
with the exception of tife belt line tunnel In
Baltimore. It is the Intention of the com-
pany to begin the use of the tunnel for
freight traffic as soon as the roughness of
the new roadbed is remedied, and to that
end a good many of the laborers are still
at work..
Rev. Dr. S. M. Hartsock of Washingtou

preached to a very large audience at Ger-
mantown In the new M. E. Church there
last night.
Deputy State Fire Marshal Wants of Bal-

timore is in Mount Airy searching for the
man who set on fire a lumber and feed
establishment there Friday last, which de-
stroyed two straw rollers, a great quantity
of feed, and a number of tons of straw and
fertilizer and the books of the firm of H. B.
Moxley & Co, aggregating a loss of $4,500.

Council Officers Installed.
At Its last regular meeting Thomas Jef-

ferson Council, No. 12, J. 0. U. A. Z., in-
stalled the following officers for the ensu-
ing term: Junior past councilor, R. H.
Yates: councilor, W. P. Evans, ar.; vice
counclior, J. F. Sullivan; recording secre-
tary, A. C. McLean (re-elected); financial
secretary, C. L. Nace (re-elected); treas-
urer, W. H. Dunn (re-elected); conductor,
G. W. White; inside sentinel, C. H. Mar-
tyn; outside sentinel, W. P. Evans, ir.;
trustees, W. P. Evans, ar., J. P. HawkIns,
3. F. Sullivan; widow and orphans commit-
tee, W. P. Evans, sr., W. H. Dunn, J. P.
Hawkins, C, Hillengass; colledtor, W. P..Evans, Sr.
Deputy State Councior P.- 3.- Rudasti- of

Capitol Council, No. 25, Installed the offi-
oers, after which oysters and hot coffee
were served on behalf of the new offeers.
Mount Vernon Council, No. 10, 3. 0. U.

A. M1., installe-d the following named ombiera
at Its meeting held January 7, 1908: Coon-
cilor, B. W. Weaver; vice couricilor, T. 3. 3.
Fowler; recording -secretary, John E.
Smallwood (fourth year); assistant record-
ing secretary, H. F. Steel- (eighth term);
financial secretary, James 8. Espy (second
year); treasurer, Williaer M. Bobb (third
year); warden. Andrew Steel (second term):
conductor, Ralph 31. McKenzie; inside sen-
tinel, Charles Goodall; outside sentinel,
George H. Reston, jr.: pa~t councilor, John
A. H. Hargett; trustees, Frank F.- Kress
and Ralph M1. McKenzie. Past Councilor
John B. Smaliwood was elected delegate to
the Eastern F. B. A. and- John W.- George
as alternate.
The -trustees of this council met at the

residence of Past Councilor William H.
Pyles January 6 - for the purpose of ex-
amining the books of the offcers, the result
being satisfactory. After the business of
the evening had-been disposed of the mem-
bers were invited to the dining room,- whets
a fine oyst* supper awaited tlietn, pre-
parerby Ers. Pyles, after which the guests
were entertained with music and songs.
The following members of the order werepresent? Trustees, William H. Pylen, Frank
F. Kse,*, Ralph M. .McKenulet recordingecretar, John. E. Smallwood; daagncialsecretary, James 8. Espy; assistant record-
ing secretary, H. F. Steel; treasurer Wit-
11sa N. Bobb, and- past councilor, -Ndw. D;Sehwenk..

Coinnneial Centeg of thle World,
Vium Ne~ea.
The commercial and finana center of

the world Is now no longer London, but
New York city, accordldg to Brook Aaas
in his latest book, -'The Mew Empire."When Pittsburg, in 1&?, succeeded In un-
dersedling all the world In steel the world'sa-money center began to mow. slowly freenthe other side to this sid, of the Atlentic.
Simanitamusly the political center began
to move to Washington, which is now fast
becoming the political, diplomatic and so-
cial hub of the globe. The scal life fnWashington this seson Is no longer local,
but natloenal, and, Indeed, iotern=anaL.Washington is no longer the most. =='nter.
esting post for Europe's .great dliomirts,but this espital is now. being pretbrred bythoen. go attractiv, is it that even er own
rich people s gaing thre Ilimtead of
aroad. Nationa buestist. cnd arifs aretaking' up thuirtabds there, to be -jeloedvery ae by their iateruxationak boothe,fbr Wahingho is a cajpiti tas wa have
s goed as the'beet Ia Paris, Lead.a. Dep.s1. and Vi.m=a. -It- is the city me===taaene
to be the city hea~ta,-th.-6eus. of pleas.
ure, the home, of and .Lbs patron of

tebest thae 9*(e werid, ad yea
na a- hol

M* I* .-adn

The hearing before the A-VAat -ennink
.on the District xummietastha..na si
nation in the District was continued yes-
terday afternoon after Tfia a eo rept of
the erc was edeetd until 480
daoeikt, tha Oelbilni".. the. laing
Senator -Stewart. who. wai presiding;- re-
'mated his staamiet mada everaLtinns
during the progress of' the ering ty the
effect that. the reail coal 4elWrs ot: this
city are treating .the public airly, judging
from the evidence sutiittedAo the commit-
tee. The queston to be further determined
is ln'relation to the cause of the high prices
of coal at the mines.
The eildence- tended to show that the

dealers in this city are gqttrg their usual
profit aid no more Iasom cases dealers
declared that they had been heavy losers
by the course of affairs during and since
the strike of the miners. This evidence
quite effectually kills alt Prospect of the
Introduction of any bill by Senator Stewart
authorizing the Commissioners to establish
coal yards here for supplying the public
with coal at cost and added charges for
handling.

'Ni1i"g Companies Ersgned
The'real sigiidcance of thi testimony as

a whole secured by the committee of the
District of Columbia yesterday is the infer-
ence that the great railroad saal companies
that were understood to be obligated to fur-
nish their -col to dealerfkt the former
prices, and later at only an advance of 50
cents a ton, are in some way disposing of
their product to the independent operatorsat highest market prices, and putting but a
small part of the production of the mines
on the nmarket at the stIpulated low price.Beforb the strike the railroad coal com-
panies were regarded as doing about 90 pfrcent of the business, and when the Presi-
dent desired to deal with the operators and
secure the co-operation of all the large
concerns with a plan of arbitration he
called on the coal railroads, and only one
independent operator. John Markle, -was
asked to join the -movement.
Since the coal famine-has been on the sit-

uation appears to have been changed. Now
the railroad coal companies n suppy but
a small part of the trade, airthe independ-ents, "the little fellows.'' reildoming up as
the big men in the businet:,apparentlyhaving exchanged places ittlie big coal
companies connected with he railroads .so
far as their commandirig posittion in the
trade is concerned.' Dealers'-who ordinarily
get hundreds of tons of coala-dgy from the
big coal railroads now arel geqtIng two or
three tons. At the same time'they can gointo the market and purchhsd coal at the
mines for $. in such quantitles as they
want. No one can tell when the coal is
delivered whether it came orop the mines
of the indepdndint operators or from the
mines of the big coal coopAfrleif the tWu
roads. The coat from theal companies,
of the- railroads Is.supposed to Ae sold at a
low price..abppt .halt f yratIsharged .at
the miner Of' te indepereMs the rail-
road companies have pracflct no- coal to-
sell, and the Independentesim-ha an abun-
dance to sell at a highoprice . , -

The impression front testi Y. taken yes-
terday afternoon that the' licddipanies of
the railroads are allowing their coal to go
on the market through the channdls of the
independent dealers at high pricesowill form
the basis for furtper examination of the
witnesses to come before the committee.
After The Star's report 1ras closed yes-

terday afternoon the taking of testimony
was continued,untUt 4:30 o'clock. .,

.Stephenson and Zeh Testify.
Mr. J. H. Stephenson, of Stephenson Bros.,

said that his firnk bought from the Reading
railway hard coal, and obtained their soft
coal from Mr. Leech's firm. The hard coal
cost them $5.75 a ton, and they sold it at
$7.25 a ton, according to agreement. The
soft coal cost $3.10 a ton, and was sold at
$3.75, and even $5 for domestic uses.
Mr. Wm. J. Zeh- eaid that he bought. coal

only in the open market. At the beginning
of the famine his coal cost him $8 per ton
and he sold It for $9. Since then it had
gone up-and now coot hirn $11, and he was
selling it at $12. He sali. he would give $12for some more.
Senator Wellington questioned Mr. Zeh

as to the price of soft coat. He bought no
soft coal from Cumberland, but all his ship-
ments were from the Chesapealie and Ohio.
iHe said that supply and demand had been
the regulators of the price.
He was followed by Mr. John Miller, who

said that he had only sold coal that he had
got from the Reading and Pennsylvania
comfai's le sold the Reading coal for
$7.25 and the Pennsylvania coal for 25 cents
higher, ase the latter cost hiri 25 cents
more. He had not adld coal at any highier
price, but he was unable to supply the de-
mand on him.
Mr. Gude, president of the Business Men's

Association, told tfie commitee of the difli-
culties he had experienced ln obtaining coal
for his businessA and said tist ha believed
from his examination into the situation
that the deglers of this city have acted In
good faith. He had at ttme's paid as high
as $10) a ton for soft coaL.
Bought -Erom Independent Operators.
Mr. V. Baldwin Johnson said that at the

beginning of last May his chal cost $4.75 a
ton and he sold it at $5.7d until bie had ex-
hausted the supply in August. Since that
he had purchased from Independent opera-
tors chiefly., He had signed the agreement
with the railroad companhia$n relation'to
the price at which he shopgd-selt. coal,.bs-
cause he was told' that unless he did so
he would not be. able to get any cds.l.-
Senator Mallory asked Mr. 'Johnson what

the companies agreed to do under that
agreemeat.
"To do nothing.'' replied lIr. Johnson.
Senator- Stewart pressed Mr. Johnson to

give 'the names of- the instndeht opera-
tors from whom lie purc s4 oIand the
prices he-haa pid.brh V a preW-
ferred not .to furnish. e he
wourd give the rtv. the
giving of -the ..a' his
chances in getin a

."I can see'very -e t A..a
charging extorti -ight
not want their narn' Sen-
ator S(ewart. "WIttf. the
names. Wpuld it besi-ness?" fe bnquirgd, .

"I this It would;" z Ohnson.
"I havg a large c'1asse
continuft to explais, -"w to hey
aoattany price. It3 ettbe in-
dependent coal I could ay 'e@aal
at all. .8p far s-I a ,ed alsdealer. I wouldf buy- coal a on so long
al had. distamiers to b A'oierg I
==nat get enough Rleadi
Mr. Johsea read a.dtd o
eher 51, in whieb he eoal at

a, tnsttheMine. that coal
it wIB "ata hIai"

-Freigitt Nuseo. s.
Ia reply to a, uestioi 'aid the raa.

roads had not raised the- pe for shping
coal. He thennght the Raamigt read. was
doing the best it eendd to -disibUte Its coi
erauitsbl$. HistrnprghtfctitBs.iWes
on -tas Baltgnora ate vanfthat
read tdgnoandiaofth-tthLa--"'alefmom ~i t o6aM ptait
TYes sir," tpt g."I lived- in OTtiments,":sa~est Sew-

art, *'when the Gdleta QMiffs te Otilff$aoethrughwhiuitte es happass anieh.iacatu wo~upt haple to suit

Wwthe e A

tWtamrpried i
HUe's a chance to practice e

these strictlywen made suits. Th
prices are the lowest ever quoteHe's the newst
$2.75 and $3.00 I
Of cassimere and cheviot, doul

$3.25 and $3.50 1
Of cassimere and cheviot, doi

Juvenile Hats.
MS Electric Blue and Real

Camera Hair Hats, selling reg-
alarly at 75c. Now at........... 25

An Impor
Men's Pt

starts tomorrow V
If you want high-class Men

their original price we suggest t
77 dozen High Turn Collars; aB-linen;

:Zses ;5 and 15% only; slightly
d ttve; originalty 15c. each-.
Sale Price, each.....................

.3.

29 dozen Men's Fleece Shirts and
Drawers; nearly ~all sizes here;
.ald at 50c. each. Wae Price:,2ceach.......... ...........

81 dozen Men's All-silk Tecks
and Four-in-hands, which sold2
for 50c. each. Sale Price....... *

9 Men's Wool Bath Robes, bordered
eftets -on bottom and pock- %M
ets, which sold for $4.68.sale Price..................... *

RIBBONS
in a wonderful array.

I lot All-silk Satin Ribbon, with fancy
edge; white only; regular'
price, 25c. piece; for a few
days, piece... ....................

1 lot 8-Inch Satin Taffeta Ribbon, in
white, light blue and black.
Sold for 20c. yard. For, 15c
yard................................ *
4-inch All-silk Fancy Louis-

ine Ribbon, in all colors; sold 17c*for 25c. yd. For, yd.............
6-Inch All-silk Double-face Satin Rib-

bon, with cord edge; variety
of shades, including black;
regular price, 49c. yard. For, 25cyard................................

Shoulder Shawls. -

100 Women's Shoulder Shawls,
strictly all wool. Now.............

420 to 426
7th Street.LAN

coal' at a certain price and if dealers in
some other city would 'go hilgher in--the
price they would be the ones to get the
coal. It was a case of city bidding against
city. .Boyton was bidding very high for the
coal. New York was bidding lively for it,
but Boston was the, most eager to secure
coal at high prices.

Who Were IMaking Money.
Mr. Charles Moore asked who were mak-

ing.the profits out of the coal business and
Mr. .Johnson said he thought the independ-
ent 'operators and not the brokers. The
pebble who have control of the mines were,
in- his judgment, making the big money
from the high prices. He said the mine
owners were repaying themselves for their
losses incurred during the recent strike. The
independent men had found their invest-
ments not to pay before the strike and he
thought that after the present flurry Ia over
they will probably be in that same condi-
tion again. He thought a good many of
them would get out of business.
"I.hope they will." said Senator Stewart.
The hearing was then adjourned until

today at 2 o'clock.

PORT LEE MONUMENT.

Proposition to Raise $5,000 to Mark
Site of Revolutionary Camp.

Frem the New York Tribune.
Despite the fact that Fort Lee played an

important part in the revolutloxay war it
haa remained to this late day to take steps
to erect a memorial of the important events
that occurred in itia. vicinity in the early
struggles of the valiant fighters for free
dom, and to preserve several historic sites
that it was threatened would be entirely
wiped out of existence.
A few months ago the Bergen County

Nistorical Society was formed at Hacken-
sack, and naturally all fingers pointed to
Fort Lee when the question of revolution-
ary data was broached. This aroused the
residents of Fort Lee to action, and those
most interested did not cease until they
bad succeeded in organizing the Fort Lee
3tevolutionary Monument Association. To
Justice James F. Tracey must be given the
jlon's share of creait for the formation of
this association, and it was for this reason
that -the presidency was offered to him,
which he declined, content with being sec-
retary, in which office he concluded be
could be of more service to the association,
having been engaged in securing hibtorical
data of Fort L.ee for several years.
.. The main object of thIs association is the
erection of a suitable monument on the
original portion of the old fort, which In
Itself trill do -much to perpetuate the
towgn's revolutionary thistory. Through the
ejfforts of Assemablyman Joseph H. -Tillot-I
son of Englewood the New Jersey legisla-
titre a year ago appropriated $1,000 for the
erection of a monument at Fort Lee. Since
that time interest in the matter has 1in-
cased to such an extent that the peeple

of Fort Lee and the vicinity believe that a
$1,000 monument will' not meet 4ie require-
muents.'* The aees 'and members of the
new associatkon have nearly $1,000 promised
toward the monument fund, and .the Empire
BStf Soelety of tile Sons of the Revoln-
'ton sent a representative to a recent meet-
leg at:Poet Lee, whq said tils abelety wonld-
subscribe $1,000. It is the purpose of the
aseolation to raise not les than' P5000, and
the next legiature will he apaled to in.
the 'matter and asked to appropriate anoth-
mr $1,000. The encouragement of Governor
Murphy is -expected, inamuch as he be-
longs to the Sens of the Revolution.
The propesed mnuent, the design of
Which has apt y been accepted wNil be
located i the cetrof what -Is still known.ats Parker's Pond, thougli -'the pond bas'
been obliterated. The isnow fened
in and Is alongside. the ofthe ewd-'son River fTmctied Company, which will
afford an excellent view of the monument
to all istors. Tis spot is shl to have
been ~*aboeisctral ~portlen of the
W'nlr eaip a near where General

Leo had(hisshe diaries.
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xmceptionally lowAhsmcepion lly aW4warm, well-fitting Underwear "t a small

:onomy. Buy your boy one of Women aJese Ribbed reee lined
ey a tailored ltlessl and theand nt In whit gmy-

1 for similar q xalities. wool-te Star of Garter make. xmibrquaitie. srinkble$1.00 and $lM2
values. On account of broen 69c.se. Special...............

Boys' Suits, $1.98. ie' vyFlc-indC d~~Q Women'.Heavy leece-lined. Jre
[3j~ S is ~I.~. Fitting Combinat0ion Suits, in whiteor

ga-2- wool. Button across the
>le breasted. Also chestor down the frent-41.Wand 12 value. On account of 9 '

3oys' Suits, $2.49. F ersi
able breasted. gray- B cros the cbest

____________or__down__the f. ont-4L09 value.

TaM 0Shaners.Women's Merino Vest. high neck,Tam O'Shanters. sotsevs tg rmU275 Navy Blue Cloth Tam t sev. vau.
O S ha te e s. w ith embroidered ea ch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

emblem-for a quick clearance each ...s.Fa.t.....k.......42 c
__________________3c._ value. Special..........

Children's Fleece-lined. Jersey Fitting
tant Sale ofPants, In white or

B~l S i~ofgray: one-balf wool-400c.2
ir is in s aue. SPecitI, each.......... 2 c,irshm gs"oY Heavy Fleece-lnedShirts, Pants and Drawers-

saturday) morning. vle. Spialeac . . 25c,
's Furnishings at a fraction of Specials in-
kat you attend-this sale. Seasonable Gloves.

109 Colored 'Percalv Ments Laundered
Shirts; sines 16 and-16% only,

whic sod fr 75. ad 100 ention of those with the smallest appre-which sold for 75c. and $1.00 caino aus
each. Sale Price, each : . *

183 pieces Men's Silk Fleeced Shirts Women's 81.W quality French Suedeand13= ; ostl allGloves, In mode, gray andand Drawers; mostly all 5 black, with Paris Point"
Price................................

embroidery.42 Men's Wool Smoking iWomen's 11 quality FosterJackets; all sises., which Hook Gloves. In al the newest
mold for $00 each. Sale $ 25 shad Specl.
Price..........................1 0 and .25 quality
21 dozen Men's Fast Black and Tan Glay Moca and.Tan..id 79c

Half Hose, also silk embrold-
ered; sold for Wc and 20c- ic
pair. Sale Price, pair ............ Specials in-

Seasonable Hosiery.,
F U DQBut few thing wear out so rapidly as

hose We quote below a list of thorough.At one-half their real worth. 25 Wo.
en's Imitation Bear Boas,and dou

2% yds. longwit silk cord ble Warranted fas 2

and tassel. Selling regularly dg lc.Seil....... 2 c

at Na5O and 812.50. Special.. e Women. Tan Fleece-lined Hose, high
splced heel, double toe* war-

100 Women's Searfs-made of all the ranted fast color; sellIng regu- 1 9C.
leading furs-with six ftals.
These Scarfs sell regularly p for 50c.

at 1248, ~~ - ~Boys' heavy black "Iron Clad" Hose%at16 Spefa .40 with heavy double knee heel3.9 Special .............. .fast back. 9Our regular 23c. value. Special.
800 Women's Fur Muffs, made of all Infants' fine Cashmere Hose In pink,

the leading furs, selling blue. red, white, black and
regularly at $2.48, 2.98, $brown silk bee andt

Special ............

Shoulder 'Shawls. Shoulder Shawls.
Women's Shoulder Shawls Women's Foulder Sm n.

at selling at 75c. and e1.35. Now at

STMU GH TOT~f-) 47to 425-

ool-eLStarofar 8th Street

omorrow nsthe

Last Dayaof This.

Youhave just two day's left in which to obtain the biggest and
Most genuine Clothing Bargains you have been offered during
the -whole course of-your life. Tomorrow is the final day of a sale
that will be remembered in W~ashington for many years to come.
It was only the'sternest necessity that caused us to adopt such he-
roic measures as cutting prices clean in two, andeven this has not

been sufficient togmore than half accomplish our object. There are
still thousands and thousands of dollars' worth of the choicest

On hand whichmust b dispo es of r atw rta rn ulkbe
fore Satrday niht.BUY and y lieally, whil ycou havf

chaceof btinng ig-gade srvCeblepatin ris e rt

gry Bton rs thet

$io~o Ovrcoas fo...$5p0eci.....so..............e

$2000 veroat fo....$i~oo $iWomen's fri t, high. $7.k,
$25.0 Overoats or....$1 hort2.0 Suvs its from... .$25
$3.0 Touersfor.... i *chEe.Ha ..n.the*.':25c.a
$6.o rouer fo,... 3.0 odn's Fato Blc I0be

$1.0 hitsfo..75c.fo va.. Specia........
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